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"Hey, you lazy thing. Just get out of here*. I'm.not cooking for you--just

myself"!" "Will you please give me some? I'll be your good friend." "No, I

don't want take no bird for my friend--you're too little!" He said, "You know

I'm little, but I'm smart!" "Get away!" he said. You lazy thing--you got a "

big mouth!" He ought to say, "You got big stomach!" He ought to say that.

He just kept begging him. After a while the tree was standing up like that.

,They twisted like that--the tree (referring to two limbs that were.crossed).

And that little bird went in' there in this—between there. And that tree was

just twisted around. And that little bird was having lots of fun. Now he's

going to cheatyhlm. He just look at him. And that tree just goes like that.

He sit up here. "Unrip it! , Unrip it!" that little bird was saying.

>

' "My,i what you got? My, but it's funny!" And the bird say, "Sure it's funny.

You could talk to this tree and it would understand you and understand--"

"Let me get up there and you talk to the tree and let it twisted like this--"

- "Come on," cause it seize him now. (Unintelligible word) he wr̂ ap those-- )

"Unrip it!" He fell down again. "My, but it's funny!" He-went up there two

times. "Unrip it!" He falls down. Oh, he just-- "You don't fall." And he

said, "You'tre too big'. That's why you fall." Now, four times. Third time.

)

Fourth time"it don't rip off--it caught him too tight.' ;(Sainday is caught

by the crossed tree limbs) "Oh, my friend. .Talk to this tree! Talk!" And

. that .little bird flewed away. He gather all the birds that.eat meat. He

brought them. They tear those bushes away. Now, they clean these prairie

dogs up. See, he chea,t him. Sainday just scream to death.1 "Yirah, my friend!

Hey! My friend! Hey! they eat all tha-meat. And that little bird say, "Save

•some for him--just a little. Save him-a little--about two, five or six of"

them." Poor thing.^Sainday just give his' throat out.

(What?) ' - - •

All his throat run out--he scream too frard. Now they begin to go away and


